Inner Wheel Club of Miri
On November 2019 we
had a stall at the
Christmas Bazaar at
Piasau Boat Club. We
sold cakes, cookies, jam,
jewelry and Christmas
things we had from
previous sales.

On the 7th December 2019.
Regina and Florence sold the
same items as above for Inner
Wheel at the Gymkana Club
Miri. Unfortunately this sale
was not well published so we
didn’t make much money.

With the money made from these
two sales we wanted to donate to a
good cause. Our member Regina
Teng suggested SK Pujut Corner
school. They have lots of poor
students. We decided after talking to the staff to donate 24 school bags and stationeries to 24 poor
students. This donation was done on 6th January when District Chairman, Shirin Rustam Ghadiali
came and stayed from 5th January through 7th January 2020.

The donation on 6th January was at 11 a.m. at SK Pujut Corner. Shirin and Florence did the handover
of the 24 school bags filled with stationeries to the 24 selected poor students. The headmistress
Suriyati Amit gave a talk, to us and the students, about the history of the school with the help of
parents and donors to make the school among the best primary schools in Malaysia. The school has
won several awards. Afterwards, Suriyati took all the Inner Wheel members for a tour of their
beautiful garden.

In the evening, we had our dinner and AGM at the Imperial Palace Hotel. Shirin gave a talk and gave
our club a donation. We also gave her a gift. We had a great turn out of our members and Heilda’s
two nieces also attended.

President Florence took Shirin shopping at the Heritage and for several sight-seeing tours through the
newer parts of town. Shirin was last here as District Chairman for District 330 in 2001. We also had
several breakfasts with Shirin and in the last one, we had the best turnout of members.

